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COXriRACY THE THEWS.
.Senator llurah's theme was cy

ths essence of the case of
the tate of Idaho in its effort to
show that Orchard was only the
tool of Haywood when he killed the
former Governor. f

"Now watch this quintet," he
cried triumphantly, having laid his
foundation, piece by piece, using
only tne testimony of witnesses for
the defense, picking it out from the
mass of mixed material, he showed
the intimacy between Orchard" and
the highest officers of the federation.

BILTMORE, NEAR ASHEVILLE, N. C
Just the Place to Stop on Your Way to c:

from the Exposition
Recognised as the leading hotel In t he mountains of Western North Caro-
lina. No scenfry In the world will compare with the view from this

't
A - I'l.i. 1 l! .Hi

it . t Dim n ia A i'
of ii!;i";xx Cases Uuttlo of I .otluil
May Uo Kenroilured at SU'.te l'air"
Jfinters in New. Jloine Senlmard
ISrlngs In Many Sunday School Peo-
ple. . .

Observer Bureau,
The- - Ilollaman Building,

. Raleigh, July 26.

Governor Glenn this morning dis-

posed of a very Interesting case, that
of a 'white man. D. D. Williams, of
this city, about 50 years old, who was
sent to the roads for a year and who

view. Adjoins and overlooks the
climate, magnificently furnished, cui

hotel Mt, Mitchell and Plsgah in full
Biltmore estate.- - Dry, Invigorating
sine unsurpassed. Orchestra, golf, 11

Coach meets all trains at Biltmore
wire for booklet ,

- v- -

EDGAR B . MOORE, Proprietor
7 , was pardoned by the Governor some

time ago, upon condition ihat he re--"

main sober, be Industrious and treat
his wife properly, 1 maintaining her
and their daughter. The Governor
found that --last Friday Williams was
drunk, Jn company with bad women

; and
' beat his wife. He ordered the

sheriff to rearrest the man;, and sent
him back to the roads to serve until
October 7th. and tola the sheriff to

, keep him hard at work and give him
no liberty."- - ' .

- ,
'

A charter Is ' granted the. State
Bank at Laurlnburg. 140,000 camtal
stock, John F. McNair being the prin-
cipal stockholder, -

A commission Is' Issued to Z, P,
: fimlta as first lieutenant. Company B,
Third Regiment, Raleigh. ,

- There were four, runaways on the
principal streets here, all due to. the
starting of one horse, and as a .result
a negro' lad, Dick. Rogers, was baaly

, hurt, while bravely hanging on to his
own horse?

; All the matters have been settled

from 12 to 150 a P.

r ' u ini
and Presses, and complcta
outfits of capacity of lOObalci
per day end over.

S3W I'illS, Four or five kinda.
'. all sizes a usa in

the South.

Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to ; complete- - cotton
mill outfitat

'

1IDDCLI COMPANY.
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to change the closing hour from 3

0 ciock p.' m, xo o ciock p. m. tor
eVery business day. This agreement
lB to b& effective on and after Au- -
pust ut 1907
MERCHANTS' & FARMERS' NA-

TIONAL BANK,
By W. C. Wilkinson. Cashier.

CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK.
By B. D. Heath, President

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK,
By A. O. Brenlzer, Cashier.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
' By H.. M. Victor, Cashier.

SOUTHERN LOAN & SAVINGS
f. BANK, ' i

By W. I Jenkins, Cashier.
AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.

By W. H. Wood, Treasurer.
CHARLOTTE TRUST COMPANY.

By L. R. Hagood. Cashier.

Is to love children, and no home
cati be completely happy with-
out them, yet the ordeal through
which the" expectant mother

The argument of the mornlngi
centerea in caiuweu, out me scenes
changed rapidly, each flash showing
an officer, a friend or a member of
the Western Federation , of Miners,
the confidante, and intimate ofHar
ry Orchard. .

At the close of Senator Borah's
address iand the adjournment of
court ht the Senator was sur-

rounded and. congratulated by near-
ly every one in the court room. In- -'

eluding counsel for the defense.

STOPS ANY ITCHING.

Doan's Ointment-Cure- s Eczema and
Itchlns Plies.

'',' Kesommend It
1 vOne application of Doari's Ointment

tops any itching. Short treatment.: i,aui 1 1 -cujb ;uia, sau
.irheum any sum eruption or skin.
,iu;uiu, h u" vnorai rciuouy.u n,i . i.
,n,M tn hrlrnr rllf onrl a Kt.ro'
IWorn la fhnrlottft testimrinw ii nmvm i'- r..j: - ' - .

M XL 2 ' ? 21-

South Church Street. Charlotte. N,
C. says: I have used Doan's OtnN
ment and can recommend, it very

swollen and burnt like coals of flr:
and I could not get my shoe on It
litched to I did not know what to dd
with it. I appealed to Doan's Oint
ment and the very first application
removed the swelling, stopped the
burning and itching. It has not
bothered me since. i procured
Doan's Ointment at R. H. Jordan &
Co.'s drug store." '

For sale by all dealers. Price B0
cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co.. Buffalo.
New, York, sole agents for the United
States. -.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other,

Will
must passHit. danger
to the
and dread.

trating and soothing' properties,
all unpleasant) feelings, and so

ordeal that she passes through
the event safely and with but
little suffering, as numbers have
testified and aid, it is worth

very, beautiful rides and drives.
station. Open all the year, write ot

.
r

THE VIRGINIA BAY

OCEAN VIEW, VA. BY THE SEA
'

. Entirely new and modern. 100
large rooms at $1.00 to $1.50 per day.
Excellent cuisine. : Surf bathing. Six
miles nearer to Exposition than Nor-
folk; 10 minutes' ride and 5 eta. fare.
Take Ocean View cars at Exposition
or Norfolk. Get off at Va. Bay Sta
tion.

E. II. ELLYSON PHILLIPS, Mr. '

HOTEL SHOREHM1
Atlantic crrr, jr. J. :

Capacity $00. ' Within a few bun- -
dred feet of ocean. Private baths, t
Rates: $12.60, $15.00 and $1S.00
weekly. Booklet Run by a North
Carolinian.

V. B. tOTT EN. ,

THE VIRGINIAN HOTEL
Corner Freemason and Granby sis.

Everything New
Norfolk, Virginia;

Rooms 75c. to $1.00 'per day.

I Dr. E. Nye Hutchison.

J. J. Hutchison. .

E.Nye Hutchison X Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE, -

ACCDENT
OFFICE No. nunt nnllilliig.

Dell Thoue 4303.

usually U s full of suffering,
and fear that she looks forward

critical hour with apprehension
Mother's Friend, by its pene

allays nausea, nervousness, and
prepares the system for the

its-weig- in gold." $1.00 per
bottle of druggists. Book containing

' valuable information' mailed free.'

Do Rich Men Need Life
Insurance?

No. 1. ,

It is popularly believed that (a)
it Is not difficult to get money, but
to keep it; (b) fwealthy men have
ready money, and (c) they can al
ways command money. None of these
beliefs "Is"' correct Few people get
money; fewer keep It, while wealthy
men, with rare exceptions, borrow
money and have little ready cash.
Thoughtless people ask - why. John
Wanamaker carries a million and a
half of Life Insurance. He is
shrewd enough to carry both Life and
Fire Insurance commensurate with
his needs. The - idea that because
$800 of Fire Insurance is sufficient
for a $1,000 building, it Is not neces-
sary to insure a 1,000,000 building
ln the same proportion Is, of course,
absurd. Many people look at the
amount of Life Insurance to be car
ried from the point of view of the
convenience of paying the premium,
and not how much Insurance Is
needed. What man - decides the
amount of Fire Insurance by the
premium to be paid Instead of the
amount needed If the building burns
down? If men will approach the
question of Lite Insurance by con-
sidering, how much will be needed
by their families, creditors and' es-
tates when they die, It will be more
reasonable, and more Insurance will
be carried.

A man will succeed, fail or die.
If he succeeds, the comparatively
smalt amount of premiums invested
in Life Insurance will not be missed:
if he falls, Life Insurance is either
the only salvage for the family ot is
lost equally itn otner property;
when death comes and It surely
comes Life Insurance often saves
the whole estate. '

MORAL Insure In the Equitable
Life,

No company in the ' world offers
greater certainty of payment than
The Equitable. This Is the first con
sideration ln Life Insurance. No
company can furnish safe Life In-
surance at a permanently lower cost
than The Equitable. For Informa
tlon concerning the NEW YORK
STATE STANDARD LIFE POLICY,
call on or address

W. J. RODDEY,
Manager,

Bock Hill, S. 0.

It! DrinK

SlCola
Food Brink!

Serial No. 3813

creates a hearty

"15 ;r ; ,

THE BRADHELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. G- -

ti-.ii- - 1 .l.h ton'i lii-il- in the
AsHiisMiiittion of l'oi'iner Governor
l'rank Muoiiciibonr, lKMvniber 30,
1!)05, the i;vidiMi(; is AU In. the
Arguments Have Been concluded
and To-Da- y the Jury WlirPass on
the tiuilt or Innocence of the Ac-

cused Man Large Crowd Present
to Hear Speech of Senator Borah,
Boise, Idaho, July 26. Evidence

and argument are at an end, and to-

morrow the Jury will be left to decide

whether William D. Haywood, sec

retary of the Western Federation of

Miners, Is guilty of participation In a

criminal conspiracy ; to assassinate
former ' Governor Frank ,

Stuenen-ber- g.

who was murdered with a. bomb

at his home in Caldwall December

80..1905. - .
- -

United States Senator William fc.

Borah, engased by the State of Ua-no- w

as special counsel for the prose

cution, spoke too last word
morning Judge Fremont

instruct the
Jury, which ir expected to retw
consider the verdict about 11 oVlock..f

The crowd seeking Mm?0;
court room nt roe
ords in a murder trial in Idano. To

. .
rronnds When the doors were vi-- v.

:f( n, momine session, and hours
Kafn finpnPiK again w :

ueiure nicy
proacnes wsro oiwi.". ... rnnm '

. a i itnnl on
Was filled, several iiunuum

the windows that .theythe lawn near
might catch sentences from tne,m

v, trnims- -
, Sen- -

passionea pieaujng, v , -
'ator. .

ANALYSIS OF mviutucj. --

Senator Borah laid the foundation
v,it orTiimPTit last night, inis

morning he began an analysis of the
evidence, but he eonnnea
th murder of Stuencnberg and tne
conspiracy. He x linked Orchard to
Haywood, - Haywood io puui....,
Slmpklns to Moyer and mot w
Tatihnn ; Then selecting ' only the
evidence of .witnesses for the defense

and leaving Orchard's conression
he wove the lives and movements of
the five men together.' wunoui nr

from rthe records lncldeti- -

tally clearing up situations lft some-

what clouded, he brought these of-

ficers and members of the western
of Miners together. Then

h took Orchard awav from Denver

and back again to nver
headquarters or tne w ester n
tlon ot Miners. This was done care-

fully and almost monotonously the
quiet before the storm. Then Borahs
voice and - manner changed. He
sprang into action. His voice quiv
ering, hand upraised, nng

he shouted:
,"Wat:h them now. Watch the five

cons nira tors, tuenenberg is to aia
in 30 days and they are moving on
the scene." '''

HEARERS SPELIiBOUND. ;

The dramatic utterance and tense
figure of the pleader sent a thrill
thmiio'n th court ' room, s For ' the
space of ten seconds there was n.

then relaxing. Borah contin
ued with his merciless logic. He
hrAii rht nravis. CoDlev. Adams and
Easterly, all officers or members of
the Western Federation of Miners,
into toiK'.h KvltH Orchard.i Without a
Dause. he drew picture after picture
of the men, associating together at
various noints. From each place ana
fresh from every crime he brought
Orchard back "home to Denver,"
and then smiling, leaned toward the
lurv to ask:

"Why, why, always back to Deli
ver unless It was to find mere tne
protection and tho pay of his em
ployers?"

All those things denounced or
sneered at by counsel for the defense
found a bold and brilliant paragraph
of defense in Senator Borah's Liter
ludes, and counsel for the defense
were driven into a murmur oi pro
test, now under the lash of pointed
sarcasm and again when under the
fire of Indignant reproach, culture
and Christianity, law and order, thd
home and the country, found a ready
champion. The State of 'Idaho, Its
peopie ana us cnier executive, eacn
m turn were lauded. ,

HAYWWOD PALED.
" Under it all Haywood was perbaps

the one man in the room w'hd show-
ed the least emotion. 'At. tlmts his
race nusnea: and more than once-h- a

palett under the attack of ..Borah.
reaching -- the climax of tha ennanl.
racies pointing an accusing finger atta man who he said "was the crim-
inal force behind ' the Western Fed
eration oi Miners. , .

" "T- - stuenenberg, ' widow , of the
muiuL-re-u uovernor, attended themorning session, but left early almostprostrated bv emotion wir4m.uo ,i,,;u urmury. Hawnn.l'imother also left ths
tears, but soon returned to take heraccustomed place beside the Invalid

i n'v .ueicnuani.
.: Senator Borah's.peroratlon was ri
liverea in quiet, almost pleading

narsher voice In whi.. -
ClarAr. n.. .:. or

: 'sument or jus
no saia, "thepoints out to you the 4en ior.,C.c"'? and euted'".u, nm or the........ nun inn womanhnnrfIdaho, do your duty without fear of. vi '7 jnvr in anv man

M.RT. .0F ANOTHRnSCENEm i ustenea to tih

If?0 C0UnscI e'ns; for theirthere came to me the memory
"."-- . n.cua a snoiner timeI remembered again that night Inum uecemofr in 190R. ln n)..

that added ten years, to the lives of
r",un "ww lion m mis room.
irn, Hgam tne icy chill and facedthe drifting sleet stood again
beside the body of my dead ; friend
wiiime ine Diona stained the snow

-- 1 ieu ogam ine aisgrace thathad come to, Idaho. I saw in the
luuiuorea man .mat meant -- more
tnan murder, for It meant the first
blow that anarchy had aimed at my
State, and on that night I said to
Hiyseii can ume unteach the- - lesson
r inis noun

"Let us then be brave in this mipreme moment ,. If the defendant is
innocent, let nim go frees but if not
let mm nice ine punishment that
tne law prescrmes. Tou - have
nigner- - auty a penorm man ever
was asked of a jury In Idaho, - gome
of you men have stood the test in
the past in protection of your homes
ana your nag, out you nave never
faced a duty that required a higher
courage than now, , in every : home
In Idaho the thoughts of our peo
pie are with you, mingling vwith
thoughts of things that made these
THE FIRST RfcQttffiTTf: OF BEAUTY
- The first renulnlte of Is a clear

complexion. Orino Ijtxntlve Fruit Symp
rtnnr a sallow blotched complexion it
stlmtilatea ths Hvr and bowels, and the
ye pflconie brisht and clesr, Ton owe

It to y.tur frleivW te tnks It If your
complexion v ma. imno iaxmiv rruit
Hyrup dos not nantente or grips and Is
very plo?nt. to uke. Refuss.subsU- -
tutcs. tu u. jor4. w3

llbS Main
Columbia, S. C

The likelihood la that South Caro-
lina will be the first State In the Un-

ion to have a representative on Ellis
Island. Commissioner Watson goes on
to Washington next week to tike the
subject up with the authorities, and
he said to-d- ay that he'would likely ap-
point a man to be stationed on the
Island temporarily at least.

The new Federal Uw allowing the
States having an Immigration depart-
ment to have a representative at Ellis
Island in order to present in. person
the claims of the state to the im-
migrants landing there went into ef-

fect this month, A copy of the law has
Jus reached Commissioner Watson
along with. Federal immigration de-

partment's request for fuTl data as to
the claims of South "Carolina. The
South Caroling department will fur-
nish the Washington authorities with
a complete statistical review of this
State's resources and a great mass of
facts and figures gathered from official
sources as to the attraction this State
has to offer to foreign . r Immigrants
:Buck Foster, known as the "fight-

ing fireman'!, of Greenville, was here
to-d- ay and signed articles of agree-
ment for a wrestling match at Green-
ville next Monday night with Al Chris-tense- n,

the lattetr agreeing to put
Foster onthe mat three times within
an hour. - -

Governor Ansel to-d- ay appointed J,
C Evans, of Elloree; and A. F. Jov- -
ner,. of Holly Hill as members of the
commission favoring the formation t

the proposed new county of Eutaw
from part of Orangeburg ana uemu
ley counties.

TWO 3IOVING PICTURE SHOWS,

Rock Hill People Are te

Boy Sticks K Knife In His Leg and
.Loees the Limb Negro Knocked
" Iom Railroad Track and His Arm

. Broken The Tlmw Trial 111m Ac
v cldentally Destrojcd. , , j

Special to The Obswvar. , 1

Rock Hill. 6. C. July 26. Rock
Hill now has two moving plcturo
shows, Mr. J. N, McElwee and a Mr,
Bradshaw having started the "New
Pastime Theatre" Thursday. The
"Lyric,' owned by Mr. Turner, of
Charlotte, Is attracting large crowds,
i The 9 -- year-old son or C. N. Belk,
who lives at Fort Mill, stuck a knife
In his leg some days ago, which sev
ered an artery. ' The nature of the--

hurt wfta not considered serious until
a few days ago when H was necessary
to bring the young man to the Rock
Hill Hospital, where his leg was am-
putated. ? : The boy stood the oper
ation remarkably well and It Is said
will recover. .
. A colored man by the name of
Brlce was struck by train No. 186
Wednesday night on the Rock Hill dl
vision of the Southern at a place
near Old Point, He was either drunk
or, asleep on the ties, and the train
placed him In the dltch, In a bruised
and disfigured ? conditions Ho was
picked up and brought to this city,
where It was found necessary to am
nutate one of his arms. :.

v Rock Hill Is playing Salisbury three
gam?.s this week on the local dia
mond. The first game was played
yestorday and the locals ' won by a
scqm of 6 to 8v The Salisbury boys
took two out of three games tho first
of the week on their home grounds.

A tent movlngf picture show exhlb
ltlng here, while preparing to put on
tho Thaw Trial the other night, made
a serious blunder and the film was
destroyed in a twinkling. It ia said
it cost $125. A "select" few had
purchased tickets to see it, but It
terminated as quickly as the noted
Harry has dropped 'from public
print. .

CLAREMONT COLLEGE SOLD.

Passes From the HhikIh of Individuals
. to tlie Reformed Synod of Korth

Carolina. ; s ' i

Salisbury Post.
Clarcmont Female College at Hick-

ory, which has been under the control
of Individuals, has passed to the Re-
form 3d Synod of North Carolina and
will in the future be under the con
trol of this body. U Rev. Dr. W. B.
Duttera, of. Salisbury, becomes pres-
ident and Prof. .J. H. Kellar, of the
faculty of Mt. Amoena Seminary,
dean of the on under the
now order of things. Professor Kel
lar wil continue at Mt. Amoona, for
the year, however, In fulfillment f a
contract, and will not formally be-

come the head of Olarcmont until tho
f&ll of 1908.

Dr. Duttera stated to-d- that
many Improvements ore to bo mado
on th nron!rtv.J Th mivln hntldlnff
Is to be entirely overhauled and an
electric light and steam heating plant
arc to be Installed. ; ; .

:

Claremont ' has a splendid history
and it is proposed by those in autho-lt- y

to place it among the leading fe-
male, institutions of learning -- in the
StBte. ;

' The institution will be opened for
the next year on the 17th of Septemb-
er.-:. '.WV, -

t Dr. Duttera's election as president
will not interfere with his work here.
He will' continue, to serve his local
pastorate, , as ' a proportionately
smr.ll part of his time will be requir-
ed at Hickory.

Pleasant Outing of a Houseboat Party
Ends.

Special to The Observer. f
Beaufort, July 26. The Duffy

housoboot party from Newbern, left
tholr piace of encampment on Bird
Shoal, Beaufort, to-d- after a. lark of
ten days' duration. - The weather
from beginning to end was all that
could be desired, with prevailing good
humor in camp, bright skies above
camp and a strong - gale around
camp. If the crowd was larger than
the houseboat, It was no moment for
a- - nearby seine reel proved to be a
valuable annex in which the. men liv-

ed.'. Sailing, fishing and Buff bathing"
were at their best and each member
of the party proved himself a veteran
sailor in spl of high winds and
heavy seas. Those In the party were:
Mrs. F. S. Duny, Mrs. Charles Buford,
Miss Emma Duffv, - Master Charles
Buford, Messrs. F. 6. ' Duffy, John
Adolph P. TSunn, and v Henry' Bryan
Duffy. ,

The United Stales Building and Loan
league at Chicago.

Special to The Observer. '

Chicago,. July 8. -- The United
States Building and Loan League Is
in session here- - now, - Mr. 8. .

Witt-kosky.h- cs

mado the notable .address
of the tonventlon. ; His subject wes
surplus as reserve fund or guarantee
fund. Under either name he ob
jected to the accumulation of large
sums under any of these names. The
address excited lively discussion and
Is still the talk of the convention.,

: Mr. Wlttkowsky Is recognized bv
the members of the convention as one
of the best posted men 6n building
and loan matters in the united States,

fe.;v;.. A HAPPY MAN -',

U Amos Ff King, of Port Byron, N. Y.,
S years of sg); sine a sore on hi leg,

which ht troubled hi n the srnatpr tari
nf hl llf. hos heen ntlrelr ItsImI Ut
Bucklen's Arnloa finlvi the worjd' (treat
bcalr of. Bores, Bun , Cuts, Wounds
.(.t rn-iii.- .. uuaranicc,jy,im, onuuisUk.
Prke 2uc - . ,

" regarding the extension of- - the street
railway, nearly;, four miles, and tha

, contract has been signed by, the com-- "

pany and the city, the city renewing
the lighting contract for . Ave years

f at the old terms. The chamber of
commerce has worked very hard to
bring about this, being the prime
mover ) in It C The work done by the
chamber this year has been most
gratifying to that organisation and
full of the best results to Raleigh.
This brought about the extension of
the city limits. , , ,

. .'Next Monday the survey of' the
boundary of Greater Raleigh will be-
gin. The engineer In charge is Gas
ton Wilder Rogers and he will be as-
sisted by twp.studen.ts! from the State
Vnlversity and two from the Agri-
culture and Mechanical College. " The
survey will "be sufficiently completed
within SO days to enable the author-
ities to know who are Inside the new
boundary In order that the election
on prohibition or.' dispensary may. be
held, ' : -

'"-- A very Interesting-arres- t was made
at Beaufort this week. The chief
of police found .that a mfin.whq has
a ? whiskey distillery In that section
was bringing liquor to that toiyn art
fully hidden In a boat, and seized ten
gallons of the stuff. This the mayor
beldTinder orders from State Solicitor
Abernathy, who notified Deputy Reve-
nue Collector Cameron, who took the
lg.uor. The is very

gratifying to the revenue authorities,
and Mr Cameron syoKe of It In very
handsome terms, saying . it was the
first case of the kind m the State.

, f The report for this State of the
weather in June shows that the mean
temperature was degrees below
hrml, and that the rainfall was seven
Inches, which Is two and a half Inches
above normal. The Temperature was
the lowest In 21 years except in 1903,
while the rainfall was the highest ex--
fcept last year. The monthly mean
temperature was 70 1- -2 degrees, the
tilRhest being 9 at Settle, . and the
lowest 87, at Sapphire. .The greatest
amount of rain was ia inches at
Washington, and the lowest S inches
at Asheville. The monthly percent-- ,

age of possible sunshine was 70 at
Asheville, 59 at Raleigh, 66 at Wil-
mington and 63 at Elizabeth City.

The State board of health reports
that smallpox was much less preva- -

, lent-th- e past year, there being only
- 1897 cases, with 8 deaths, while the

previous year there were 6,049 cases
: and 17 deaths, the number In 1905being t,376, with 81 deaths.

ine soima people are certainly
. in carnesc HDout tne memorial' to

Henry A. Wyatt, - the first Confede-
rate soldier killed in battle, to be

piaed in the capital square. . With
ine assistance of a number of the
national guards, it Is proposed by
Captain - Paul Jones, of the :Tarboro
Company., of whichW-yat- t used to

; be a member, to reproduce the bat-
tle of Bethel here at RaVigh during
um iair, ,. MO,. Will again Visit
the battleground- - so as to be pre- -
pareo to give, a fine reproduction.

UB temporary Duildings,
like those on the battlefield, notably.
me one which Wyatt and s several
comrades were ordered to burn and

w
on which they were advancing when

',' w "waid ' McCarthy, ' the " State
airector of hygiene., will so n v.n.

. rope in the spring, and while he Is
away i his place', is to . be taJken by

, v rt.- - oiivie, oi w inston-Maie- a
, grqiuate of Johns - Hopkins Uni

and whovhas worked In the
United States laboratory-- , at Beau- -
xon. ,

ine finishing touches are being
put on the exterior of the largo
pmiung nouso or Edwards &

, nrougmon. state Printer Uzzell Is
row ruiiy occupying his new ana
spacious building and fjnds it moat
'luuvcuteiii in every way., it will

, ooviate to a very great extent very
annoying delays which have often
occurred In turning out Work' forme Mate. -

, J he Seaboard Air Line has ' been
most successful this year itt bringing

lot?
,

l . .f Forget

It

Original Pure
Ouaranteed by U. 8. Gov,

PEPSI- -
tion of acid

Cola is an absolutely pure combina-phosphat- e,

pepsin and the juicesof fro
11 fresh fruits.

V PEPSI Cola invigorates,
appetite, aids digestion and prevents sleep--

lessr,
;ss these hot nights. , .

PEPSI-Col-a to the soda fountain
I
i - -

great ssunaay scnooi excursions to
i Raleigh, - and yesterday broke the- "record, bringing 1,147 persons from :ahd . :- weld on and Intermediate notnts.

;:;i:e:;i r'.;

Beware of Imitations .

grocer to send

dozen bottles- -

r o ' TcIlyotir
home a

you
r5c. mmwm

Several weeks ago the secretary : or
the chamber, of commerce sent to

.rn tt the ; Sunday , schools within af'' hundred mile of Raleigh a leaflet
telling about the many attractions

," cf. Raleigh and these leaflets haver been widely read. . ,

' ' Wake : county is taking great in-
terest- in the location of the - new

, county- high schools and these are
to be handsome buildings. The town'v of Cary has the honor or being. the

. first; In ; the State to get such a
' school and the people are very proud

Of this fact.. ,..U.-itc::-
,The street railway company has

a large force still engaged In put
ting ; "down ' rails. The

- work - of double-trackin- g Fayette- -

1

vllle street is to be finished 1 withln.1

. 1

V

11

40 days. . Great quantities of rails
have been ordestd. The extension
will bring the - city Into such good
touch with the system that in very
few cases will residents have .to go
more than two blocks to reach a
car. The new southern, addition to
the city will be opened. It Is to be
quite largely a manufacturing su-b- u

rb, , and the A merlca n j Box ! and
Veneer Company, which makes a

.,,r?"Pnt for plug tobacco, Is
', 'erecting"" a considerable Cplant there.


